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The enormous potential in diversity of the marine life is still not fully exploited due
to the difficulty in culturing many of the microorganisms under laboratory conditions.
In this mini-review we underlined the importance of using an omics technique, such
as metagenomics, to access the uncultured majority of microbial communities. We
report examples of several hydrolytic enzymes and natural products isolated by functional
sequenced-based and function- screening strategies assisted by new high-throughput
DNA sequencing technology and recent bioinformatics tools. This article ends with an
overview of the potential future perspectives of the metagenomics in bioprospecting novel
biocatalysts and bioactive compounds from marine sources.
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MARINE ENVIRONMENT
Marine environment is the largest aquatic ecosystem on the
planet and it is estimated to be one of the most important
sources of biodiversity in the world (Zhao, 2011; Felczykowska
et al., 2012). Marine ecosystems have peculiar characteristics that
result from the unique combination of several physical factors.
These habitats allow the growth of a multitude of organisms,
such as bacteria, algae, sponges, fungi, and fishes, which are
able to face with these harsh conditions. In particular, certain
microorganisms are able to live in the cold sea of Arctic and
Antarctic regions, and these species growth under high pres-
sure and low temperatures, at different pH and salinity, or in
seas characterized by high level of pollutions (Norway, Red Sea).
For their particular features, many of these microorganisms are
used in a wide range of biotechnological applications, provid-
ing novel bioactive compounds (Faulkner, 2001) and biocatalysts
for modern industries (Kennedy et al., 2011; De Pascale et al.,
2012).
However, most of the marine biodiversity is still unexplored,
because of the difficulties in reproducing marine microenviron-
ment in laboratory. In fact, it has been estimated that less than
0.1% of all microbes in the oceans today has been discovered so
far (Simon and Daniel, 2009) and therefore it is clear we have
explored just a minimal part of the vast potential of the ocean
in terms of natural product discovery.
For these reasons most of the marine bioma remained so far
uncultured, therefore the marine treasure still remains in the
abysses.
Metagenomics, with its culture-independent principle, offers
novel opportunities for studying marine biodiversity and its
biotechnological application.
Herein, we analyzed the state of the art of marine
metagenomics, focusing on the discovery and application of novel
enzymatic biocatalysts and bioactive compounds as well as the
novel technological improvement in the field.
BIOPROSPECTING
Marine bioprospecting is aimed to search novel organisms or
genes. Sediments and biota sampling is generally carried out in
less explored regions, such as at extreme depths, on the high seas
or on the deep seabed, specifically around sub-marine trenches,
cold seeps, and hydrothermal vents. Bioprospecting in the oceans
has been potentiated by the integration of high-throughput
DNA sequencing methods to evaluate marine biodiversity. Such
genomic data can provide a useful starting point to identify
new enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of secondary metabo-
lites (Arrieta et al., 2010; Abida et al., 2013). Genomics and
biotechnology are examples of modern approaches to expand our
knowledge of the processes influencing the diversity of life in the
oceans (Huete-Perez and Quezada, 2013).
METAGENOMIC APPROACH
CULTURE-INDEPENDENT METHOD
Many organisms require special growth parameters (physical and
chemical) that are hard or even impossible to reproduce in the
laboratory (Pace, 2009). In addition the interdependence with
other organisms in Nature is a crucial point to be considered
when culturing microorganisms under unnatural conditions.
This is the reason why more than 70 bacterial phyla have no
cultured representatives.
Although the cultivation success rate certainly can be
improved (Tyson and Banfield, 2005), there are recent
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approaches that microbiologists are employing to convert
currently unculturable bacteria into cultured isolates in labora-
tory, as the capillary-based system of cells culturing based on
porous hollow-fiber membranes (Stewart, 2012). To explore this
vast source of genetic diversity, omics techniques are currently
used.
Metagenomics is an extremely powerful omics technique. It
refers togenetic analysis of microorganisms by direct extraction
method and cloning of DNA recovered from mixed combina-
tion of organisms collected from Nature (Handelsman, 2004).
Metagenomics may be focused on gene clusters or genes encod-
ing enzymes and on the discovery of biocatalysts for synthesis and
production of secondary metabolites like bioactive compounds
(Wong, 2010). Three categories of environments are often con-
sidered: (1) highly diverse environments (e.g., soil and seawater),
(2) naturally or artificially enriched environments for the target
gene/biocatalyst, or (3) extreme environments.
SCREENING, SEQUENCING, AND DATA ANALYSIS OF METAGENOMIC
LIBRARIES
Screening of metagenomic libraries can be divided in sequence-
based screening and function-based screening; in the sequence-
based screening PCR amplifications are used to identify target
genes from conserved regions of known genes, while the function-
based screening is often carried out using robotic systems looking
for a well-defined phenotype.
The screening may be often considered a drawback for a
successful metagenomic approach due to the sensitivity of agar
plate-based screening and faint signals. Furthermore, the expres-
sion of the target genes may be considered the major bottleneck
due to the choice of an adequate expression vector and a suitable
recombinant host.
However, over the last years some of these issues have been
solved thank to the continuous progresses in robotic machinery
and sequencing technologies.
A crucial connection from the screening to the data analysis is
represented by the development of new sequencing systems. This
new platform concept consists on sequencing of a dense array of
amplified DNA fragments through iterative cycles of enzymatic
manipulation and imaging-based data collection (Shendure and
Ji, 2008). More recent technologies, the so-called “third genera-
tion sequencing technologies,” involve sequencing of individual
molecules, the single-cell sequencing (Xu et al., 2009). Third gen-
eration sequencing technologies, based on fluorescence detection,
have already been launched (Xu et al., 2009; Metzker, 2010).
One example is the Next-generation Sequencing Simulator
for Metagenomics (NeSSM), which is a fast simulation system
for high-throughput metagenome sequencing (Jia et al., 2013).
The large number of metagenomic information obtained by
the sequencing platforms must be processed and suitable data-
analysis tools are required. Bio-informatics software tools have
been developed in order to manage enormous datasets (reads-
or contigs-). Examples are the metagenome analyzer MEGAN,
a recently software tool able to analyze the taxonomic content
of large metagenomic datasets of short DNA fragments obtained
through 454 sequencing (Huson et al., 2007). Another recent
ultrafast program, named Kraken, is a highly accurate program to
assign taxonomic labels to metagenomic DNA sequences (Wood
and Salzberg, 2014) and the newest Meta-QC-Chain provides
an useful and high-performance QC (quality control) tool for
metagenomic data (Zhou et al., 2014).
MARINE PRODUCTS
ENZYMES
Oceanic microorganisms have to face extreme environmental
conditions such as low temperature, high salinity, and extreme
pressures and they have evolved special metabolites to survive
and proliferate during the evolution. Thus, the general life con-
ditions are reflected into the enzymes that potentially may endow
of unique properties.
Metagenomics resulted in being very effective in the discov-
ery of novel extremozymes, isolated from extreme marine envi-
ronments (Table 1). Cold-adapted enzymes represent a class of
extremozymes and compared to their mesophilic or thermophilic
homologs, can be up to 10 times more active at low and moderate
temperatures (Cipolla et al., 2012; Karan et al., 2012).
These enzymes are already being used in many biotechnologi-
cal applications providing economic benefits and energy savings.
As a result of their high activity at mild temperatures or fast heat-
inactivation, a lower concentration of the enzyme is required to
reach a given activity reducing the costs of enzyme preparation.
Also, they can minimize undesirable chemical reactions that can
occur at higher temperatures (Cipolla et al., 2012). These proper-
ties are of particular relevance for the food and feed industry to
avoid spoilage and change in nutritional value and flavor of the
original heat-sensitive substrates and products (Cavicchioli et al.,
2011; Florczak et al., 2013).
It has been demonstrated that cold-adapted enzymes possess
peculiar structural features that confer them a flexible configu-
ration. Comparative genome analyzes suggested that this typical
Table 1 | Extremozymes through marine metagenomic approach.
Enzymes Source References
Esterase Seashore sediments Jeon et al., 2009a
Lipase Deep-sea Jeon et al., 2009b
Esterase Intertidal zone Fu et al., 2013
Alkaline
phospholipase
Tidal flat sediments Lee et al., 2012
Glycoside
hydrolase
Baltic sea Wierzbicka-Wos et al.,
2013
Phospholipase Hot spring Tirawongsaroj et al., 2008
Esterase Deep-sea
hydrothermal field
Zhu et al., 2013
Glycoside
hydrolases
Hydrothermal vent Wang et al., 2011
Fumarase Marine water Jiang et al., 2010
β-glucosidase Hydrothermal spring Schroder et al., 2014
Laccase Marine water Fang et al., 2012
Esterase
(salt-tolerant)
Tidal flat sediment Jeon et al., 2012
Esterase Red Sea brine pool Mohamed et al., 2013
Mercuric
reductase
Red Sea brine pool Sayed et al., 2014
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features of psychrophilic enzymes are most probably due to
a combination of changes in the overall amino-acid composi-
tion, by which psychrophilic proteins lose their rigidity and gain
increased structural flexibility enhancing catalytic function at low
temperatures (Liszka et al., 2012; De Pascale et al., 2012).
Lipase and esterase are prominent industrial enzymes, being
employed in the food, laundry, textile, pulp and paper industries,
production of biodiesel, and in the synthesis of fine chemicals.
Furthermore, they are very easy to detect from a functional agar
screening by using synthetic substrates (Jeon et al., 2009a,b).
A metagenomic library screening of an Arctic intertidal zone
allowed the isolation of a novel cold active esterase called Est97
(Fu et al., 2013). The recombinant enzyme demonstrated to retain
almost the 60% of relative activity at 20◦C and a very low ther-
mostability, suggesting its utilization in cold biotransformation.
Metagenomic techniques also allow the isolation of other classes
of enzymes, in fact, a phospholipase A with lipase activity (after
called MPlaG) is the first obtained from a metagenomic library
from tidal flat sediments on the Korean west coast. It shown a
maximum activity at 25◦C and also presented specific catalytic
properties against olive oil and phosphatidylcholine, whichmeans
that MPlaG is a lipid-preferred phospholipase (Lee et al., 2012).
Amonomeric cold-active glycoside hydrolase family 1 enzyme,
named BglMKg, was identified from metagenomic library of
Baltic Sea water sample. This enzyme is characterized by a
wide range of enzymatic activities including β-galactosidase,
β-fucosidase, and β-glucosidase activities and, it demonstrated
to be stable below 30◦C, in the range from pH 6.0 to 8.0. The
results of the kinetic studies revealed that BglMKg more effi-
ciently hydrolyzed β-glucosidase substrates than β-galactosidase
(Wierzbicka-Wos et al., 2013). The β-galactosidases are mainly
implied in dairy industry because they are able to specifically
hydrolyze the lactose into galactose and glucose.
Apart from the cold-adapted enzymes, the oceans host many
other classes of microorganism (and therefore of enzymes) in
specific and extreme ecological niches. Thermophilic and hyper-
thermophilic microorganisms, halophiles, and barophiles possess
biocatalysts with relevant biotechnological applications (Bruins
et al., 2001), showing stability and catalytic efficiency in the
presence of high temperature, high salt concentration, and high
pressure.
Novel thermostable biocatalysts have also been isolated
through metagenomic approach. Several classes of enzymes
have been identified and characterized: lipolytic enzymes
(Tirawongsaroj et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2013), glycoside hydro-
lases (Wang et al., 2011), fumarase (Jiang et al., 2010), and
β-glucosidase (Schroder et al., 2014). Interesting, salt-tolerant
enzymes have also been discovered. Fang and coworkers discov-
ered a novel bacterial laccase, with alkaline activity, whose activity
is enhanced by chloride addiction (Fang et al., 2012). A group
of Korean researcher was able to identify salt-tolerant esterases
belonged to a new subfamily, through metagenomics (Jeon et al.,
2012).
Bioprospecting in polluted and contaminated seas can lead
to the isolation of enzymes that also display tolerance for high
concentration of heavy metals. Mohamed et al. (2013) isolated a
novel esterase from a metagenomic library from a Red Sea brine
pool. This esterase combined a thermophilic activity with high
resistant to several heavy metals, making this enzymes appeal-
ing for applications in bioremediation (Mohamed et al., 2013).
Similarly, a novel mercuric reductase was, again, discovered from
samples collected from Red Sea. This enzyme showed enhanced
catalytic activity in presence of high temperature, high salt, and
heavy metals concentrations (Sayed et al., 2014).
BIOACTIVE COMPOUNDS
Compounds from marine environments
The oceans may be considered a vast “container” of natural prod-
ucts that could be exploited in medicine. Marine macro/micro
organisms, during the evolution, acquired the capability to
produce secondary metabolites with unique biological activity
(Imhoff et al., 2011). These compounds have found a wide range
of applications as antibacterial (Teasdale et al., 2009; Plaza et al.,
2010), antifungal (Nishimura et al., 2010), antimalarial, antipro-
tozoa (Dos Santos et al., 2011), and antiviral (Cheng et al.,
2010), as well as being active in diseases related to the cardio-
vascular, immune, and nervous systems (Asolkar et al., 2009;
Sakurada et al., 2010; Mayer et al., 2013). Metagenomics revealed
to be a very powerful tool also for the exploitation of bioac-
tive compounds from marine bacterial communities, since it
is extremely hard to isolate and cultivate symbiotic bacteria of
marinemacroorganisms, e.g., sponges that has been recently indi-
cated as promising source of novel compounds, in particular as
anticancer, by a large body of literature (Schirmer et al., 2005;
Kennedy et al., 2007).
Compounds from sequence-based screening
The continuous progress in sequencing technology (e.g., pyrose-
quencing), the bioinformatic tools and the acquired informa-
tion on bacterial gene clusters that produce natural compounds,
such as the Non-Ribosomial Peptide Synthases (NRPS), and the
Polyketide synthases (PKSs) (Fischbach and Walsh, 2006; Fieseler
et al., 2007; Hochmuth and Piel, 2009) contributed in making the
sequence-based screening a valid approach for the drug-discovery
of novel bioactive compounds (Table 2). A first success of this
approach was in 2002 by using beetles (Piel, 2002), and it gave
the input to perform metagenomic on the marine sponges. The
first work employing this strategy on sponges dates back 2004
and were performed again by Piel et al. (2004). They isolated
and identified several putative PKS clusters from a highly com-
plex metagenome of the marine sponge Theonella swinhoei. The
total DNA was extracted, cloned in cosmids and the library was
screened by using appropriate PCR primers. With this strat-
egy, the authors isolated the PKS and NRPS clusters responsible
for the production of onnamides and theopederins, a group of
polyketides with clear antitumoral activity. The isolated genes
resulted belonging to bacterial symbionts, due to the absence of
introns and the presence of Shine-Dalgarno sequences. Between
2004 and 2007 the Haygood research group was able to iden-
tify, through metagenomic approach, the putative bryostatin PKS
gene cluster. In a previous work (Davidson et al., 2001), the
researchers identified a 300 bp fragments of a β-ketoacyl-synthase
(KSa) involved in the production of bryostatin, that was used
as a probe for the screening of a metagenomic library enriched
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Table 2 | Natural products discovered through metagenomic approach.
Compound Source Type of screening References
Onnamide A Theonella swinhoei, bacterial symbiont Sequence-based screening Piel et al., 2004
Bryostatin Bugula neritina, bacterial Symbiont Sequence-based screening Hildebrand et al., 2004
Minimide Didemnum molle, microbiome Sequence-based screening Donia et al., 2011
Apratoxin A Lyngbya bouillonii Sequence-based screening Grindberg et al., 2011
Patellamides Lissoclinum patella Function-based screening Long et al., 2005
Zn-coproporphyrin III Discodermia calyx Function-based screening He et al., 2012
with DNA of Candidatus Endobugula sertula, a bacterial symbiont
of the marine bryozoans Bugula neritina. This screening led to
the identification of a 65 kb cluster responsible for the bryostatin
production (Hildebrand et al., 2004; Sudek et al., 2007).
Donia and co-workers showed the validity of metage-
nomics also for ribosomal peptides. In their work (Donia
et al., 2011), they described the isolation and identification
of a novel cyanobactin peptide that was called “minimide”
from environmental DNA extracted from dotting colonies of
Didemnum molle, an ubiquitous ascidian that inhabits diverse
tropical marine habitats. The biosynthetic pathway was iso-
lated by PCR screening, identified, cloned and the optimiza-
tion of the recombinant expression in E. coli was FINALLY
performed.
The recent advances of the genomics contributed to provide
novel tools for developing of new metagenomic strategies. The
single cell-genomics helped to reduce the metagenomic complex-
ity. A single cell can now be isolated from complex microbial mix-
tures and the genome amplified for sequencing or PCR screening
(Kvist et al., 2007). This approach, combined with metagenomic
screening, led the isolation apr gene cluster that proved to be
responsible for the biosynthesis of the antitumor natural product
apratoxin A (Grindberg et al., 2011).
Compounds from function-based screening
The principal advantage of the function-based screening is that it
does not require information regarding the biosynthetic origin of
the compounds.
The functional approach has proven its validity thank to
the work of Long and collaborators in 2005 (Table 2). In this
study, a metagenomic BAC library was obtained from bacterial
DNA extracted from the ascidian Lissoclinum patella. The library
was then screened searching for clones producing patellamides
compounds. The authors identified the recombinant-producing
clones and performed the optimization of the heterologous
expression in E. coli (Long et al., 2005). In a similar way, a Japanese
group in 2012 developed a rapid and efficient functional screen-
ing for the detection of natural compounds. The 250.000-fosmid
library, prepared using microbiome DNA from marine sponge
Discodermia calyx, was rapidly screened on agar plates using a
color selection to identify red E. coli clones that indicated the pro-
duction of phorphyrin. These procedures led the isolation two
positive clones that were then cultured in large scale and analyzed.
The red pigments were then isolated and structurally elucidated
(He et al., 2012). Despite these two successes, the functional
screenings displayed several drawbacks, among the others the
poor expression of interesting genes in heterologous host strains.
However, this problem was addressed by the use of more suit-
able bacterial strains belonging to Streptomyces, Pseudomonas,
and Bacillus genera (Ekkers et al., 2012) or by setting up of spe-
cific heterologous expression systems in E. coli (Yuzawa et al.,
2012). Other liability of this strategy regards the few number of
positive clones obtained in a screening and the missing of an
easy and quick screening techniques for analyzing a huge amount
of samples. However, there is an incessant development of new
screening strategies (Ballestriero et al., 2010; Owen et al., 2012) as
well as new approaches to improve the effectiveness of screenings
(Penesyan et al., 2013), that will make functional screening more
feasible in the future.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we highlighted the importance of metagenomics
for marine bioprospecting. Metagenomics allows the study and
the biotechnological implementation of the marine biodiversity,
proved by the huge number of novel biocatalysts and compounds
discovered in the last 10 years. It is expected that metagenomics
will acquire further interest, despite improvements of culturing
techniques. Our suggestion is validated by the rapid advance-
ment in the methods and tools, especially in sequencing and
bioinformatic analysis.
As evidence of the metagenomics strength and validity, cur-
rently new interdisciplinary projects, aiming at themarine ecosys-
tem access from a biotechnology point of view, have been funded
in the EU FP7. Many of these projects are focused on the iden-
tification of new marine microbial strains from extreme envi-
ronments to discovery novel products in the following industry
sectors: health, personal care and nutrition. So far, the interest
in the exploitation of the marine environment is still growing, as
demonstrated by the large number of EU calls recently launched
over the EU Horizon 2020 Framework.
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